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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once

VOLUME I. NO.

Indianapolis, Ind.-Many souls have b een
baptized in Indianapolis, saved and ' sancti·
fied.
Norwood, Ohio.-Our people are growing,
fourte en baptized and inter est increaslng.W. H . Cossum, 3952 Hazel avenue.
Colly, N. C.-The fire Is stili burning h ere
In our midst and souls are being converted
~~~s~~~~fiJ.d B~~~e~~:tized with the Holy
Atlanta, Ga.-The m eetings in the hall
here have been blessed seasons of refresh·
ing. For six months, every afternoon and
night and all day on Sundays, the meetings have continued. Before this "latter
rain" such revivals were unheard of. Souls
are being saved, sanctified, and healed,_and
filled with the Holy Ghost. All glory to
Jesus' name! L et us follow on to know
Wm_JlJ~.t1ar- This....liU:hQ
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things.-"The Bridegroom's Messenger,"
53lh Auburn avenue.
Hill River, Minn.-r am thankful to God
for what He has done for a small group of
Christians here in the town of Hill River,
whete I live. Quite a few have received
their Pentecost and others seeking it, and
we are continuing to pray to God for His
blessing in a greater degree.-Andrew Hausan, Fosston, Minn.
Utica, N. Y.-Blessed be the name of the
Lord. Truly these days of the "latter rain"
are days of Heaven upon the earth. We
are. a little band here but full of faith and
pressing on. One by one, God is bringing
our number into their Pentecost, and is
opening other places where there are a few
hungry believers longing for their inheritance_-Birdsell & Mason, 61 State street.
Concord Junction, Mass.~d is working
in this place. Five of us have the baptism,
speaking in tongues and others getting hungry. He came in to abide with me on Oct.
16th and spoke for Himself.-Everett E.
Munroe, 397 Main street.
•
Strole, Va.-Pentecost has come here.
EIght of us are speaking in tongues_ We
have the heavenly choir with us_ Many
gamblers and drunkards have been saved.
Praise the dear Lord. We are looking for
dear Jesus every day and can hardly wait
to see Him.-W. S. Woodworth, Caanan
Faith Home and Full Gospel Mission.
Portsmouth and Richmond, Va.-Brother
Seymour wrote from these places while he
• was visiting the m\ssions in the East: "God
is working in-Portsmouth. Souls were bap·
tized in Richmond and God is working in
mighty power. The saints are just as sweet
as can be. Glory to God for this Gospel.
The saints are so simple here, that is the
reason they receive the Pentecost so quickly. Tlley are readY' for the power."
Philadelphia, Pa.-I have been helping in
the Pentecostal work in one little meeting
here. There were a number at the altar
last Sunday and a number were slain under
the mightlly power of God. I had a letter
from a sistter in Danville, Va., a few days
ago, and she says that God is blessing them
-.4iItere,aJld thM souls are being saved, sanc·
tilled,and baptized with the Holy Ghost.
Hallelujah! hallelulah!-W. M. Scott, 906
Filbert street, Dec. 4.
Swanton, Ohio.-Praise the Lord. A few
have been baptized near home he re and a
few have been' wonderfully healed and a
great many more are hungry for more of
God. We have had a few wonderful con·
ventions here r In -Ohio the past summer.
One of the most wonderful meetings was
at the Annual Christian Alliance Convention at Cleveland. Some evenings there
were perhaps from three to four hundred
down at the altar, some remaining all night;
and a great many received their baptism,
and . many were saved. Praise the Lord.
Jesus is certainly soon coming!-Gideon
Ziegler.
Ba.ltimore, Ohio.-There is a little mis·
sion here where the leader and about ten
people had been seeking for thir baptism
for :;;even months, but none of them came
through until last night, when the leader
came through gloriously and others have
been under the power and some sanctified.
Praise God!-Mary A. Yaegge, 1022 N.
Eutaw street. (This sister is on her way
to Switzerland, where the Lord is calling
h e .. io preach the Gospel.)
Denver, Colo.-Our meetings are being
blessed of God. Souls are being saved,
sanctified, baptized with the Holy Ghost and
healed, and the interest is still increasing .
All glory be to God for His wonderful
worl!:s that He is bestowing upon His chilo
dren, as He Is pouring out His Spirit upon
all flesh in these latter days: for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh. The Lord
has h eld us here and He has opened up an
Apostolic Faith Mission on the corner of
Lawrence and Twenty-fourth streets. The
altar is fill ed with seekers.-E. S. L ee, 2305
Lawrence street.
'
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Wlto the saints."- Jude 3.
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The Lord Is Speaking

~eliv e re d

the Earth Today

Lynn, Mass.-We are now holding meetIngs in the mission at 260 Maple street . We
commenced this work in a hail last F ebruary. One of our number, a girl born blind
and blind for twenty-two years, h ealed and
sanctified about eight y.e ars ago, received
her personal Pentecost last March. She
speaks, sings and preaches In different languages, has visions and prophecy.
The
Lord showed her this mission about two
months before we h ad It. The Lord gave
us the name of the mission, Apostolic Faith
Mission. A number h ave been saved and
sanctified, speak In new tongues and a number have been healed.-A. J. Rawson, Oct.
26th. Dallas, Ore.-In the campmeeting here
last summer about thirty were baptized
with the Holy Spirit, with the evidence of
speaking in ton ues as the Spirit gave
utteran ce. Many weresaved and jianctifi ed.
Brother Earnest G. Han sen writes on Jan.
6th: "Since I last wrote , about eight backsliders have got back to the Lord, some
have been sanctified, t wo hav e been baptized with th e Holy Ghost. Meetings a re
grand." They have a precious little paper
there, clean and straight in doctrines, called
" The ApostoliC Witness."
Portland, Ore.-At 224 Madison street,
they have a blessed Apostolic Faith Mission. The saints are filled and overflowing
with the Spirit and with love for souls, talking and singing in tongues. The hall is not
nearly large enough. Altars are fill ed with
seekers. We shall never forget the precious
• visit we had ther e. One secret of the power
here is the prayer room 'where the workers
drop in fOJ:" silent prayer -b efore the ser·
vices-not to talk or visit. Souls wer-e be·
ing saved, sanctified, and baptized. A bar·
tender got wonderfully saved of God, and
when he rose and tried to tell it, he broke
down and fell on his knees and began to
thank Jesus, and it filled everyone with joy.
We have lately received some precious let·
ters from Portland telling of God's work
there.
New York and other points.-We "topped
with the dear saint.s in New Yerk. God is
working there. Many are comip.g through. ,
In one church,-a Baptist colored church
of two thousand members,-God used us to
give out these "latter rain" truths. The
pastor who invited us became very hungry.
He said he could not preach J!,gain till he
was filled. Seven from his church received
the promise of the Father, Acts 2: 4. Halle·
lujah to Jesus! Went down to Norfolk,
Va., and found quite a few baptized souls.
God sent us up here to Baltimore and we
found a little assembly here of baptized
souls. We are out for God and wherever
the Lamb goeth, we intend to follow .~Bro
ther and Sister E. W. Vinton, 12 Leyden
street, Medford, Mass.
Chicago, III.-God Is wonderfully working
here. Both the Interest and power are increasing. We have stood by the simple
Gospel from the very fir st, preaching only
Jesus Christ and Him crucified. And as we
have done thi-s, the Holy Ghost has fall en
en them that heard _the Word, so that
tongue can never tell what we have experienced. Praise the Lord!-Wm. H . Durham,
943 W. North avenue.
Sister Jennie E . Moore, who with two
other precious sisters from Azusa Mission,
Los Angeles, have been working in Chicago
and other places, writes: "Truly, b eloved,
the mission 31t 943 W . North avenue is a
blessed place-many Spirit-filled men and
women and children. They h ave more children than at Azu sa and they are fill ed. Be·
loved, I would you could see th,em."
Winnipeg, Can.-There was a great Pente·
costal Convention in Winnepeg beginning
November 15th. Preachers and workers
from all parts of Canada were present. A
band of workers who were in Portland at
the tim e r eceived a call from God to go to
Winnipeg, and they were pr esent at the
convention: Sister Crawford and Mildred,
Sister Neal, Brother Conlee and Brother
Trotter. About twenty were baptized with
the Holy Ghost and many were h ealed. The
people brought handkerchiefs and aprons
to be blessed as In Acts 19: 12, and the Lord
did wonderful signs through the simple
faith of the dear ones that brought them .
The Lord h ealed one young man of the
tobacco babit, taking all the desire for the
stuff away from him, through an anointed
handkerchief, a nd h e was saved in his own
room. Demons wer e cast out of those bound
by th em. Our last pub lis bed report from
Winnipeg shoul d h ave been sign ed, "The
ApostoliC Faith Mission, 501 Al exander
Ave ."
Arcadia, Fla." a nd through th e South.Brother G. B. 'C a"h well and I are In the
midst of a gracious r evival in t h is town .
The power is fa lling and saints a r e shouting. Bless God! Some have been saved,
san ctified, and qu ite a numb er have r eceived the H oly Ghost and speaking 'with
OF AS[l
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His Spirit upon His son s an d daughtetr s,
oth9l.' tongues as the Spirit gives utteran ce
and they are witnessing in burning testia In Acts 2: 4. The a ltar is fill ed with
monies that J esus' Blood does cleanse from
seeker s. God has k eJ)t me in Florida most
all thi s year . Many saints have r eceived
all sin and H e do es sanctify and baptize
the Holy Ghost in Florida with Bible evlwith th e Holy Gho st and speak in tongues.
denell and ma ny saved. A numb er of them
. The holida ys are specia l fea st days at
h ave been baptized in water, buried in b apthe Mission. The saints all gather-not to
tism, that is th e Bible way.-F. M. Britton,
h ear a program, for the Holy Ghost makes
Dec. 11.
the program and th e Father spreads the
Broth er Cashwell writes from the South:
table with "the fatted calf" which repre".This truth in th e South Is spreading as
sents J esus, ' a nd we feed on Christ. Hallenever befor e and will k eep' spreading a s . lulah! The Spirit sings the songs, some
PrafS"e our God! Pray much and 'be true
n ew and some old.
Christmas wa s a
to 'J esu s. Many of us ar e now suffering
blessed day at tl;1e Mission, also Watch
mUllh persecution, but our God is fighting
Night and New Year's Day. The meetings
our ba ttles. Praise His dear name! Brother
hav e been going on every day si-n ce the
McIntosh writes me that seventy h ave rework started and God's word and the Holy
ceived the Holy Ghost in thirty days after
Spirit are ju st as fr esh and new as ever.
he arrived in Macao, China. 0 praise God
The Lord provides for a ll the expenses.
for P entecost. Salute all the saints for me
He has supplied all the n eeds of the workIn the love of J esus! "-G. B. Cashwell, 53'12
ers, and when th ey come back they report
Auburn av enue,. Atl~nta, Ga.
that they have lacked nothing.
The devil is doing all he can to keep the
Stockton, ICal.-Fiv e or six have been
saints from entering into the greater fullbap tized wilth the Holy Gho st and several
n
ess
of Christ; but we know God Is raising
saved and sev er al ca ~ e s of he·a ling.
. up armies that will stand for the living God.
Shenandoah, Iowa.-"Salva tion has come.
Some went away from Azusa Mission beHatic.lljjah! Go d has come our way a t last.
ca uses they thought the teaching on divorce
. Am en. Last Friday afternoon at Francis
was too straight; but God wilt not let us
J ones' ... few of us w ere ga thered p,l eading
lower the standard. He wants a clean peafo ~ the l.o::Lptis = ~f tl.e IIo ll-- .;>pirit and H e
DIe and Dure doctrine as a channel for this
ga ve us the de Sire of our liearts at last.
P ente"Com:al power. People eve.r.,y-wb.e..e are
Gl or y, 0 glory. T wo of us received our
looking after this wonderful salvation that
baptism, Sister 'L eyden and 1. The ,re st are
today is turning the world upside down, as
ha rd after Him. They were here at our
it did in Paul's time.
house until afte r three this morning. There
We look for a great outpouring of God's
is quite a company of us Sister L eyden lay
Spirit in saving and healing power and
un der the power for seve ral hours and talkpower
that fills ""ita- the Holy Ghost and
ed and sang in th e Spirit an d the Lord let
fire in this year 1908: Mayall Christ's
m e j oin in the song and sing too. Glory,
people
be
stirred up ever this salvation and
glory, halleluj ah ! Blessed be the name of
sink down in deeper humility at the feet of
Je sus. The song was "Wo rthy is the
Jesus.
L amb", an d nearly the -whole chapter. She
" If we walk In the light as He is in the
interp r eted it afterwards!'-S.i ster ]. S.
light, the Blood of J·esus Christ, His Son,
Jelliso n.
cl~,nseth us from all sin." (I John I, 7.)
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.-Won·
Bress His name forever and < ever! It is
derful outpouring of the Spirit here and at
the Blood that cleanseth, the precious Blood
St. Paul. In five nights just passed in St.
of Jesus. May we honor the Blood and
Paul alone, nine have received old time bap'
keep under the Blood, and God will do
tiSIIlS of the Holy Ghost and fire, speaking
mighty things ·f or us. If the devil can get
in many dialects and receiving . wonderful
us on something outside of God, He will
visions from the Lord. Amen! Nine have
break our power. May we be watchful and
been blessedly sanctified, some being for
k eep under the Blood, and God will do
b ~ rB . unde r the power.
Six have been
miKhty ·things for us. If the devil can get
sou¥ly saved and scores healed. Elne
us on something outside of God, he will
wom n dying with cancer-given up to die
break our power. May we be watchful and
by tree specialists, next morninz after be·
keep under the Blood. The Lord wants the
ing rayed for arose and did her work, and
Blood preached as never before, and :people
has een doing it ever since-healed. I was
will not have to wait so long to get the
in t . Paul last week and Brqther Trotter
baptism. The Spirit follows the Blood. It
wa h ere, and in beth places, the power
is the Blood that saves us. We overcome
was wonderful-yesterday esilecially, many
by the Blood. Amen!
bei g instantly healed and many saved.
Pe Ie were prostrated under the power of
Go at 11 :30 last night. Many were heavily
FROM THE BIBLE SCHOOL IN
an nted for their baptism, and we expect
MUKTI, INDIA.
a hower in the n ext few days. Glory Is
abl~ing in our hearts.-Florence Crawford,
It was noisesd one day, that some of the
131 East 19th street, Minneapolis, Minn.,
girls in the praying band were praying in
Ja . 6.
•
different tongues. I had heard of the gift
of tongues having been given to God's chillate r r epor t written J a n 13th, says:
dren in other parts of the country, so was
" I Wis h to report vi cto ry in both St. Paul
not surprisesd to hear our girls praying In
and' Min neapolis. Yesterday was a great
ll ew tongues. I did not go very near these
da~. We .h ad the ordinances of the L ord' s
girls, lest I should stumble them by taking
Sl!1~per and Foot-IW ashing Saturday · ni ght,
too much notice of them, but quietly sat
and saints from St. Paul all came over and
down and praised God.
,
pirticipated with us. Som e fel! und er the
One Sunday, as I 'was coming out" of the
p0wer and lay for several liours. We- had
church,
after
the
morning
service,
I saw
a blessed time. We t h en invited St. Paul
some girls standing near the door of a worksain ts to worship with us on Sunday afterers' room. They: seemed greatly excited and
noon. Sister Crawford gave th e message
wondering, I soon found out the cause. -A.
it1 the afternoon. I gav e it in the morngirl was prayi ng aloud, and praising God in
ing; and 'B rother Trotter in the evening.
the
English language. She did not know 'he
P eople fell und er the powe r all day. And
language. Some of us gathered around her
wih en I left the .hall ,a t 5 p. m., th ey were
in
the
room, and joined her mentally in
lyin g all over the hall under the power.
prayer. She was unconscious of what was
~~e d~~~. wSa~ ~~n~lt::e f~~~tin~h~a~~ad~da~d going on, and was speaking to the L Ird
J esus fluently in English. Before, I ha d
many that have been claiming to be sanctiheard her and some other girls uttering
fiJ!d are findin g that th ey were ju st saved,
ouly a few syllables. Some repeated certain
and are now gettin g really sanctified.
",-wds over an d over again. Some spok e one
Greetings to the church at Azusa street."
J R. Conlee, 1003 25 th avenue, N. E., or more sentences, and some were simply
groaning as if under a great agony of heart
Minnea p01is .
and mind, and carrying a great burden [or
souls.
FROM AZUSA MISSION.
"For with sta mmering lip s and another
Many souls have been saved, sanctified,
tongue 'will He speak to this people."
baptized with the Holy Ghost and sick
'J:he gift of prophecy was also given
oodies h ealed all over the land and in many
m an y of the pr~a Ying girls, so that they could
lands since our last paper . Souls have been
giv e God',s mes sage in ver y clear la nguage.
sanctifi ed, baptized and saved at the old
taught by the Holy Spirit. The b eliev e~ and
mis sion hom e at 312 Azusa street, Los
unb elievers wer e mQved alike by thes e mes
~ngel es .
sages, and a deep spiritual work began ill
When Christ wa s born, it was in a barn
ou r m idst .
at Bethleh em ; and when H e b egan sending
T hey who have received th e gift of
the "latter r ai n " about two year s ago, the
tongues ar e not using th em for deli ve ring
9utpourin g of the Spirit, it was in a barn
messages from the Scriptures, except tho se
in Los Angeles; for the old Mission is like
who h ave r eceived th e gift of interpretatiO!l.
a barn in its hum ilit y an d plainness. Its
They pray and praise Gor!, and sometim es
old beams a nd whitewash ed walls h ave been
s ing hymns in unlmown tongu es .- M.uk ti
ringing with the prai ses a nd songs of th e
Prayer Bell.
childr en of God ever . since. Ma ny from
her e h ave gone out in to t h e for eign fi elds
:M ultit udes in I ndi a a nd China are ta rvan d th e honl e fi elds, an d th ey wr ite back
in g on acc ount of the fa i,lure of cropo.
that they r ememb er th e ble ssed old tim es ;
A ny w ho wa nt to h elp th e fami n e sufferers
and the Lord has been pouring out t he sam e
can do so by se ndin g m on ey to t he "AposSpirit wher ever H e has sen t them. The
tol ic Fa it h", and it will b e se nt dir ec t t v
Spirit falls on humbl e liearts and in humb le
t he m issiona r ie in th ose co un t ri es to fee d
missions a nd chur ch es.
a nd ca r e for the starvi n g p eople, especia lly
Azu sa Mission is still giVing forth the
sam e truth, an d th e Lor er is pouring out
t he or phans.
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Stand~ for th e r estoration of the faith
on ~e. d e ll ver e d unto the saints-the old tim e
r ?h g lOn, of camp m ee tings, r evival s, mis.
t~fti ~~re~~tw~e~.lrison work a nd Chri stian

T eaching on Repentence-Mark 1: 14 , 15.
. Godly Sorr ow for Sin, E xample-Matt. ,

~O~33 1. 2 Cor. 7: 9, 11. Acts 3: 19. Acts 17:
. This paper is free. W e accept all dona.
tlOns toward it as fr ee wiJ.l offerings-not
as subscription price.
Notify us of any change in your address
so the papers will not be lost.
'
Some have inquired how they could send
money, as no name was given at the h ead
of th e paper. Money orders can be made
payable to " The Apostolic Faith, 312 Azusa
street, Los Angeles, Cal."
We a r e praising God for a fr ee Gospel
published free. All the work on the paper
at the Mission is done freely and gladly by
those who are baptized with the Holy Ghost
and who long to spread the glad tidings.
'
\Ve started this paper when we had not
a dime in Sight, and th e means has a lways
been freely donated. If not, we would not
publish it. We expect the paper to stand
just. as it .started.

------

Many would like to get the paper ,oftener.
Pray for the spread of the Gospel.. If the
saints unite in prayer, we believe God will
greatly bless the publication on the Gospel
this year. \Ve h ear of souls who have been
baptized and saved through reading the
paper.
The cost of publishing and mailing this
r,o.o.pc-T"
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"\ve prInt. two pa-

pers at once, because they can be run off
on the press and sent out for the same price
as one paper. It costs about lh cent for two
papers, that is, when we print 40,000 at an
issue, The postage is outside or that. So
you can see that even a small offe ring will
send quite a roll of papers, which may b e
read by many people, for they are often
passed around and sometimes nearly worn
out.
The reason we put no name of editor at
the head of this paper is b~cause we want
Christ exalted, that in all things He might
have the pre-eminence.
Some have asked-fo-r-th-e- addresses of
workers annd missionaries. If you address
them at 312 Azusa street, Los Angeles, we
will forward letters dj.rectly to them.
May the. sainj:; overlook each other's
faults and not speak evil of any. If an~ne
-sees a fault in another, let him take that
saint to himself and admonish him in love
and in the meekness of our blessed Christ,
and he shall gain him. May you not grieve
the Spirit in your souls.
Indiana Missionary Convention.-There
will be a missionary convention at 32 S·:
Senate street, from Jan. 24th to Feb. 2. A
band of workers from Indianapolis and vicinity expect to start for South Africa soon
after the convention. For furthehr Informa·
tion, address, "The Apostolic Faith Mission,
32 S. Senate street, Indianapolis, Ind." Ma'y
there be a mighty outpouring of the Spirit
at the convention. Workers from all over
the country are expected. The large Mis·
sionary Hall has a seating capacity for a
thousand people.

Of Oonfession o f Sin-Luk e 15 ' 21 and
Luke 18 :13.
.
.Forsakin?, Sinful Ways- I sa. 55:7 . Jon ah
3.8. Prov. 28:13 .
Restitution-Ezek . 33·15. L uke 19: 8.
A?d faith in J esu" Chri st .
Firs t work.-Jus tifi ca tion Is lh",t ac t of
God'~ free ~ race by whi ch w e r eceive r eo
mission of sms . Ac ts 10 : 42, 43 . Rom. &: 25.
S econd Worle- Sa n ctificati on is th e sec.
ond work of grace a nd ihe last work. of
gl'ace. Sanctification is tbat a c;t of God's
fr ee gra ce by which H e ma k es us holy. John
17:15, 17.-" Sanctify the m through Thy
Truth; Thy work is truth." 1 Thess. 4'3'
i2'~'~rs, 5 : 23 ; H eb . 13 : 12 ;H eb . 2 :11.; H~b.
S a n?tification i s cleans in g t o mak e holy.
The discipl es wer e sanctifi ed befor e t he Day
of P entecost. By a car eful s tudy of Scrip.
ture you will find it is so now. "Ye are
clean through the word which I ha ve spoken
unto you ." (John 15 :3; 13:10); a nd Jesus
had breMhed on the m the Holy Gho st (John
20:21, 22). \ You know, that they cou ld not
r eceive the Sp,i rit if they, w ere not clean ,
Jesus cleansed and got all doubt out of His
church before He went baick to glor y,
The Baptism with the Holy Gho t is a gift
of power upon the sanctified life; so wh en '
we get it we h'ave th e same evidence a.~ tbe
Disciples r eceived on the Day of Pen tec o ~ t
(Acts 2: 3, 4), in speaking in new tOngues.
See also Acts 10:45. 46; Acts 19 ;6; 1 COl!...
14' 21
' l Wo ... t
WIll "\Vur'h. 0.
Vl
i n your
days which ye will not beli eve though it be
told you."-Hab. 1: 5.
Seeking Healing-We must believe that
God is able to heal.-Ex. 15: 26: "I am the
Lord th a t healeth thee." James 5:14; Psa.
103:3; 2 Kings 20:5; Matt. 8:16, 17; Mark
16; 16, 17, 18. "Behold I am the Lord, the
God of all flesh; is there any thing too hard
for Me?"-Jer 32:27.
-I
Too many have confusesd th e grace of
sanctification with the enduement of Power,
or the baptism with the Holy Ghost; others
have taken "the anointing that abideth" for
the Baptism, and failed to reach the glory
and power of a true Pentecost.
The Blood of Jesus will never blot out any
sin between man and man they can make
right; but if We can't make wrongs right
the Blood graciously covers, (Matt. 5: 23,
) 24.)
We are not fighting men or churcl1€s, but
seeking to displacJ dead forms and creeds
and wild fanaticism with livin.g, DEJ,c.Mr.al
'Cbristia:n~ove-;- Famr; UnIty" are our
watchwords, and "Victory through the Aton·
ing Blood" our battle cry. God's promises
are true. He said: "Be thou faithf~over
a few things, and will make thee rul over
many." From the little handful of hris·
tian,s who 's tood by the cross when th test·
ings and discouragements came, Go has
raised a mighty ho&t.
1 .

ar e vir g in s," t his mea ns sanctifi~ d souls,
clea nsed fro m spi ri tu iVI for11lCatlOn and
ph ysical fo rni ca ti o n.
"T he):' follow the
L amb." L et us go fo rth .w lt h Him. L et
us ge t every thin g we ca n 111 the w o~d. I n
o rde r to go with the L o rd J euss Chrt st,v~'e
m us t be fille d wit h t h e bl essed H oly SPirit.
" A nd in th eir mou t h was fo un d no gUIle;
for t hey ar e with ou t fa ult befo r e th e t hrone
of God ."- Rev. 14 :5. The Lo rd can get a
peo ple wit hout fau lt in th e£ e d ay, b ecaus ('
H e is ab le t o . n Y C and ke e p us fr o m fall iu Q' "nd present us f a uJ.tless b efo r e t he
t hr o ne. IH is p r ay er is s tIlI bel11 g hea rd
in h eave n today, " Sanct ify th e,;n throu gh
Thy trut h Thy wo rd is truth.
He IS
prayi ng fo r H is chu r ch to be ~ept from
evi,l. May Go d h elp uS to cl a im every
p ro mise in H is word.
"And 1 saw ano t he r angel fly in the
mi ds t of h eave n, h av ing the eve rlas t ill g
Go s pe l t o prea ch unt o th em t hat d we ll o n
t he ea rt h, an d t o eve ry n atio n, and ki n dr ed, and to ngu e, a nd peopl e."-Rev. 14 :6.
It seems that a fter the · r apt ur e, o r catch·
in g away o f t h e bri de, that the Gos pel w i ~ 1
s till be pr eached on th e earth to th e people th a t w ill be left and were no t r eady t o
go in t o th e ma rri age supper. The a ngel
pr o clai me d th at, " The hOLl r of H IS Jud gment is come." We beli eve th is is the
' grea t tribul atio n . Th e a ntich ri st during
thi s a wfu,1 tribulati o n is goin g to co mp el
men to serv e him a nd bow dow n and call
him god. But tho se who r ea ll y kno w
Jes us as the Chris t and ha ve th e Bloo d ill
their hearts, are not going to bow down
and accept the mark of the beast, but a r e
going to prove faithful. MallY of them
are going tQ h ~ n,o.l-l yi- ~ a n d: ~ in t:e ra ised
at t1l " beg1l111lng of the m-IlennlLlm, but
t hey will not be pre sent a t the m arri age
s upp er of the La mb .
We read in Rev. 12, 6 that the people
that are left after the catching away of the
"man child" will have a place prepared for
th em in the wilderness fo r them to fl ee to.
The Lord will feed the church a nd protect
her from thc face of the serp ent. "And
the woman fled .into the wilde r ness, where
she hath a place prepared of God, that
th ey s hould fe ed h er th ere a thousand two
hundr ed and three score days." Th e Lord
is faithful.
"And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship
the beast. and his ima ge, and receive h~~
mark in his forehead , ·o r in hi s hand, the
same shall drink of the wine of the wrath
of God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of ;His indi gnation; aNd
he shall b torment ed with fire and brim·
stone in the pvese nce of the holy angels,
and in the presence of the Lamb; and the
smoke of their torment ascendeth up forever and ever."-Rev. 14:9, II. The Lord
Jesus teaches hell fire very strongly in
Revelations. Those that worship antichrist
are go ing to be tormented day a nd night
forever and ever.
"Here is the patience of the saints;
here are they that keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus."
They did not fo rfeit their faith, their hope
in Christ. They kept the faith in spite of
tribu,lations, and they were faithful unto
death. And the next verse says, "And 1
heard a voice from heaven sayin a unto me,
" Write,,'Blessed are the dead that die in
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The Holiest now we enter in,
Life out of d eath lias banis11ed sin,
His glory Is revealed.
Cleansed with the water of the Word,
Baptized with fire by Christ the Lord,
By God th e F'athe r sealed.
This is God 's purpose, this God's plan,
To send forth such to sinful man:
To witness of His Grace, .
To let the Light and Glory ShIlle,
To manifest His life divine,
His love to all our race.
M . J. D.

c~Tildo'''h ave part I'n tIle raptur.e we mu.st b(;}
sanctified and ho ly a nd lI ve th e lIfer of
a fu,IJ overcomer. He that hath thiS h ~ ~ e
in him purifieth himself even as Chn s~ IS
pure. This is the blessed hope of .h e
chur ch, the comin g of our L or d and Sa I?r
J es us Christ who s ha ll ch a nge. our .rIle
b o dy that it may b c li ke unto HI S g lonous
body.
Thi s is th e fir s t r es urrect~o;t.
"Blessed and ho ly is he t ha t hat h parb In
t he fir s t re surr ec t io n." We all ha"e t he
privil ege to be full o ve rcom e r s. .W e ca.n
be number ed in to ta ke p a !·t Wit h thi S
g r ea t co mp a n y o n MOLin t ZIo n.
"Th ese ar e th cy whi ch we.r e .not dcfi led
w it h wo m en ; fo r th ey a r e virgIns . ~hese
ar e th ey w hi ch f d ll ovl th e Lam9 w hIt her·
so eve r H e goeth . !h ese were : e.d ee med
fr o m a l110 ng m en, b e~ :l g t he fir st flt1tt ~ u,p to
Go d a nd th e L a mb. - R ev. 14, 4·
T ney
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WHO MAY PROPHESY ?I t is .the pr i vi l eg~ of all th e members of
the brIde ~f ChrIs t to prophesy, which
me a ns testify or preac h. "And it shail
co me t o pass in the las t days, .saith GOL 1
wi ll po ur out of My Spi r it up on all fle~h:
a nd you r sons an d your daugh ters shall
proph,esy, a nd you r young m en shall see
visio ns, an d yo ur o ld m en shall drea;n
dream s: and o n My se rvan ts and on :\f v
ha nd ma ide ns I will pour ou t in tho se day's
of My Spirit; and th ey ,s hall prophesy."
Acts 2 : 17, 18, an d Act s 21: 9.
Befo r e P\ntecos t, the woman could onlv
go into the " court of the women' a nd neit
into th e inn er court. The annointing oil
wa s nev er poured on a wo man s head but
o n.ly o n the head s of king s, pro phets and
.pries ts. ,B ut w hen ou r Lord poured out
P e nte cos t, He Drought all those fai~hful
wo m en with th e other disciples into the
upp er r oo m, and God baptized them all - in
t he same ro om a nd made no difference. All
the women received the anointed oil 'Jf
the Holy 'Ghost and w ere able to preac h the
same as the men .
The woman is the weaker vessel and rep·
-rec::e.."ts-- the ~e t1 derne~s nf
hru.t , w.hi Je the
man represents the firmness of IChrist.
They both werc co-workers in Eden alld
both fell into· sin; so they both have to
come together and work in the Gospe l. (J.
Cor. 11: 8, 9.) No woman that has th l!
Spiri t of J esus wants to usurp aptho rity
ove r the m a n. The more God uses you ill
the Spirit, the more humbled and meek
and tender you are and he more filled with
the bl essed ,Holy Spirit.
It is contrary to the Scrip,ures that wo °
man should not have her pa~t in the salva·
tion work to which IGod has called her.
We 'have no ri g ht to lay a straw in her way,
but to be men of holiness; purity and virtue, to hold up the standard and encourage
the woman in her work, and God will
ho nor and bless us as never before. It is
the same Holy S.pirit in the woman as in
the man.
It was blood that saved the people from
the awful dest'ructi o n in Egypt, and it takes
the Blood to save us today from sin. "And
they overcame him by the Blood of the
Lamb and by the word of their testimony."
,ft takes the Blood of the immaculate, incarnate Son of God to save from sin and
from hell. He is our high Priest in heaven,
and when the Father looks upon those
pierced , hands <Ind the wounded side of His
Son, He has compassion upon the sinne!'.
The blood of 'goats, 'calves, and lambs
could not take away sin, it was only the
answer of a good conscience. But 0 praise
God, it is the precious Blood of J est!s
IChrist that saves frolT! sin.
.

We are justified through the Blood of
:\\1 bJie
Jesus. "Therefore being justified by faith,
give up their fa ith.
we have peace with God, through our Lorn
May we be numbered with the 144,000 Jesus Christ." Rom. 5: 1. The second
on Mount Zion who were full overcomers _ verse shows that through His Blood, we
and were ready for the rapture.
He is
get standing grace in sanctification, and
soon coming, and none will be ready but 'rejoice in the hope of the glory of God.
tho se that are washed in the Blood, made
Bless His holy name. It is the .Blood of
holy and sealed with the Holy Spirit of
Jesus that saves an d keeps from sin, and
promise, ready when the trumpet sound,.
as long as we tru st the cross of Christ and
Cor. IS: 51, 52, and I Thess . 4:16. He does
not ourselves or anything else, we can live
not come to the earth. He ap pear s in the
this ,fife free .from sin. Glory to Je sus.
skies and we ri se to meet Him. We shall
I
be caught up together in th e clouds "to
We expect God to do grea t thing..s ....o.1s _
meet the Lord in the air." We shaM be
yea r. There were 60 cities in Canaan to
shut in with our God during the awful
be taken after th ey crossed over Jordan.
tribulation till the indignation be past. 1sa.
Those that get the baptism with the Holy
26:20. Praise God. As the 'Lord
shut
Ghost need to settle down in the Word.
N o a h into the' ark so He w ill shut us in.
keep clean, and live the hi ghest conseraAs the ark was borne up on the waters,
tion before God. 00 beloved, we want to
so we wi ll be lifted up with Him. And
ge t all the stones and tra sh out of the
ju s t as the ark came back and r ested 011
way. We do not wan't to live on theologit·he mount, so we come back with Him
cal chips, shavings, husks, and w ind , but
when His feet touch Mount Olivet.
upon the tr easures of this blessed Holy
The Lord Je s us is comi n g back with
Spirit in the Word.
His bride on white horses from the marriage supper of the Lamb, to av enge His
J esus Christ was the s po tl ess Lamb of
Blood on the ant ichrist and the false
God nailed to the altar, and God accepted
prophet.-Re v. 19:rr, 14 and Jud e 14, IS·
the
offering to .:;ave a nd sanctify every soul
The awful battle of Arm agedd o n tllcn takes
that will r eceive Him. If he had not been
place. Zech a ri a h t ell s of tbi s 'battle in the
spo tl ess, His death would have p rofit ed
14th chapter. Al s o we r ead in the .last
ver se o f this 14th chapte r of RevelatIOns, nothing, but bein g ma de perfect He beca me
th e author of etern a l salvatio n, nnto all
" A nd the winepress was trodden without
th em t ha t ob ey Him.--'Heb. 5 : 9.
th e city, and blood came out of the wine pres s, even unto the henes' bridl es, by th e
L et us in th is 1908 n en r r ea d o ur Bibl e
s pa ce o f a th ousa nd a nd six hundred furcarelessly bu t prayerfully. Let us sin g
lo ngs ." Ju s t think of 200 mil es o f blood
unde r th e a noin ting o f t he S pirit and n o~
up t o the ho rses' bridl es.
for fancy, and when We s peak, s peak in the
Th en the a r ea t mill e nni um is ush e red in
S pir it, a nd God i go ing t o po nr ont Hi
whe n J es us "shal,1 sit on His thr o ne a nd
Spirit as n ever before.
r ei a n from s h ore to sho r e. This is w hen,
"The wolf a nd th e la mb s ha ll fee d togeth er,
It is 0 sweet to have the Blood of Jeslls
a nd the lio n s hall ea t straw lik e the bui ·
in our hearts. It g iv es us vi ct o ry ov er sin
lo ck ' a nd du s t s hall be the se rpent's me at.
an d ove r eve ry po w e r of th e enemy. EveryThcy s ha ll not h urt nor d est roy in al l
111 Y ho ly mounta in, sa ith t he L o rd". -I sa. o ne that 0' 6t t h e Bl oo d o f our L o rd J e- u '
Chris t is e nt itled to th e great powe r o f
65 :25 and I sa. II :6' 9 . .
.
.
Th en after we have reIg n ed With Chl'l o;t
the lIoly Gh ost
a t housand yea rs, we s ha],! sit on th e jud g·
ment seat o f Chri st and jud g e m e n and
A siser in ?>ri n n a pol is wh ile ge ttin g' her
anocls. The ll the ju stified an d unri g ht eons
bap tis m sa ng in th e Spirit a nd interp reted
\dO be ra ise d to stand at the w hi te thron e
th e ong in En g li h :
ju dgmcnt. The justified dead a nd tho sc
who li\'ed during the mille nni um will b e
" I am comi n g oon:
ivcn e\'Crlasti ng life. Tha t is th e eCOid
Be fa it hful, childr en
r -\1 reclion.
A. littl e lo ng er;
E\' 1') full oyercome r is go in g t o be
T a m co mi ng ,0 11."

FULL OVERCOMERS

,R ev. 14·
on"AMnodunIt lZol.ookne,d , nadndw'l'tlhO, Hal'mLaamhbu 'red
a
a
forty and four thousand, having fIis
Father's name tritten in their foreh ads."
-Rev. 14:1.
These 144,000 are the highest C!verco ers.
Everyone that will r each the highest consecration in Je s us Christ can be a Ifull
Correction.-We want to correct som~ er· . ' overcomer and can go with Christ to jthe
rors that were in the last published report
marriage supper o f the Lamb .. The ra~\ure
from Portland. The Christian Alliance did
or catching away of the bnd.e of 'C~nst
not come into the work or discontinue their
is liable to take place at any time; but we
meetings, as might have been understood.
know that His revelation, or the conling
It was stated that one hundred were bap·
of J esus Christ when every eye shall' see
t1zed at the camp meeting. ' The saints be·
Him cannot tak e place till the man Ofl sin
lieve there were not so many. No record
be r~veiVled, that is the antichri s t. II. T les.
was kept. The insane persons that were
2' 3
brought for healing were not fully ~ealed,
. The 12th of Revelations show where th e
or else through lack in our faith and tnrough
overcomers are caught up to th e thron~ of
weakness lost their healing. The saints
God. They are r eprese nt ed as the "than
want the simple truth stated about the
child" which was caught up unto God ~nd
work. Amen! May no one from any place
to His throne . This child came' from the
send in a report that is overstated but
church which is represented as a wo an
rather let it be understated.
clothed w ith the sun, and the moon un·
der her feet a nd on her head a crow of
PRESS TOWARD, THE MARK.
twelve sta r s: ' We read that "Christ 10~' ed
the church and gave Himself ~or i.t, hat
The outward Court contains a throng
He mi gh t sanctify and cleanse It With the
Of worshippers, who tarry long,
washing of water by the word , that . He
Instead of pressing on.
mi ght present it unto Himself a glo n us
Knowing their Lord was crucified,
chur ch without spot or w rinkl e or ny
And that it was for ,t hem He died;
such thin g; but that it sho uld ·be holy .jlnd
They praise His name in song.
without blemish."-Eph. 5: 2 5, 27·
Right
o ut of this holy church is born th e " an
Beyond, there lies the Holy ~lace,
Which all may enter by HIS Grace,
And there be sanctified.
The Bread of Heaven each need s upplies,
In God's clear light, the old life dies,
With Jesus crucified.

~aa~herdu~~~~

caught ~IP when Jesus com es. 0 may God
help HIS peop,le tha t th ey all may meet
Him in the skies. If yo u kee p living this
~ah'ation mome n t by mom ent, you are go.
1l1g to b.e ready fo r the rapture, wh ich is
t h e com 1l1g of ou r L or d as a thief in the
n ig ht . to catch aw a~ Hi s bride .. Everyo ne
t ha t IS n ot r eady, Itke t he fo o lIsh virai ns
w ill be l eft to go through the awfu l t~ibu '
la tion t h a t i s C ()~ on th e ea rth.
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THE APOSTOLLC FAITH
" TO THE MARRIED."

though they had none; and they that weep
PRAYER
I Cor. 7.
as ~hough they wept ttot; and they that
Prayer is ' th e Spirit making intercession
r
ejOICe as though they r ejoiced not; and
ar~n i~~e~ days: so many deceptive spirits
through
you.
Sometimes
it is in groaning'i .
they that buy as though they possessed not ·
e wOlld, that we have felt jm
that cannot be utlered. He takes your
pr~ssed by the blessed Holy Spirit to writ~
and they that u se the world as not abusing
;vhole
being
and
commences
prevailin g
it : for the fashion of this world pass-eth
a ~ttel: on the seventh chapter of First
through you.
Now Paul in
Conntluans, that blessed letter which Paul ' away." Bless the Lord!
h as sent to the church.
speaking thi s, did not put any bondage
*
on mothers to fear that they would not be
G<:>d is li st ening w h en you are praying.
The ~orinthian church was one of Paul's
H e IS ri ght th ere to bless you. While you
able to m eet. Je~us in His coming, because
most gifted churches, and just as it is toare making co nfession and suplicat ion, J ethey were bnngmg forth children . Mothers
day, where a church is very gift ed the only
and fath ers that are saved and san ctified
su s C6mes down among us an d breathes on
safe~1,l.a~d from deceptive spirits is' by rightus. 0 just thin k of the bright lig ht that
to . w~om the Lord has given this gift of
ly dl~l~g the Word of God, to keep out
b.ursts o n yo ur face, w h en yOu are praying
brmgmg forth children can live a pure and
fanah?ISll1. We may let down on some lines
til your A Lmi ghty King.
holy life Q,efore God and be of the bride of
an.d nse on others, but God wants ever y.
Christ, just as the bishop that teaches this
thmg' to be balance d by th e Word of God
" *
holy Gospel can be the husband of one wife
Paul ';titing to Timothy (II Tim . 1: 13, 14)
You fir st have to repent before you ca'n
and rai.se his children in the fear of God.
say.s, Hold fast the form of sound words
pray to God, because yo u must have th e
~arned c~lUpl es who are mutuall y agreed,
which tl~ou .ha~ h eard of me, in faith an d
Word of God in yonr heart. God heareth
ha vmg rEilcelved from the Lord power over
love which IS m Christ Jesus. That good
not sinn ers. But when one has Godl y so rboth body, soul and spirit, God do es not
thing which was committed unto t h ee keep
row and repents to God and prays, he is 110
ask them to desire; but may they Jive as
by the ~oly Ghost which dwelleth in us."
more a sinn er. We mu st have 'Christ in
G.od ha~ called them. M<l.ny tim es Gad
And agam he says (II Tim. 3: 14): "But
us before we ca n have powe r with God.
gives thiS power to the husband before to
continue thou in the things which thou hast
We only have power wit h God thr ough
~he
wife.
Many
times
the
wife
has
it
;
but
learned and hast been assure d of, knowing
J esus. H e puts the Sp irit in us that He
m order to save the husband she has to
of whom thou hast learned them; and that
might recogni ze Himself. All we get fr0111
sublillt to the husband. For Gtld i s not
God We ge t ·through J es us. Through that
from a child thou hast known the hOly
the author of. confusion. This brings u s
"yonderful sacrifice th at ,He ha s made, He
Scriptures, which are able to make thee
back to the third verse of this same chap.
freely gives us all things.
~ise u!lto salvation through faith which is
tel'. Also in Ephesians 5th chapter and 22d
~n l;.nn~t Jesus. All Scripture is given b y
verse, we read, "Wives, submit yourselves
lllsplratlOn of God, and is profitable for docJ es us is the do or of salvation, and when
unto yonr hu sbands, as unto the Lord."
trine, for reproof, for correction for in·
we ge t into the 'Word, we have a chancePlea,se r ead on down to the 33d verse. God
struction in righteousness: that th~ man of
to
use the ,j<e y of prayer. When Petcr
does not make the hu sband th e tyrant or
qed may be perfect, thoroughly furni sh ed
got into the Word , the Lord J es u s said,
cruel sovereign . over the wife, neither does
unto all good works." So the Lord God
"Blessed
art thou Simon, So n of Barjoi1a,
He make the WIfe to exercise tyranny over
wants us to search and compare scriptures
for Aesh 'and blood hath n ot r evealed it un·
the hu sband, but H e makes both one. God
with scriptures.
to thee bu.t My Father whic'h is in heaven."
knows
our
hearts
and
our
lives.
This Corinthian church h"ll,d run into fr ee·
So Peter was .converted and ' J es us gave
Someone may ask what Jesus nleant in
loveism, and a good many isms. Great diVIhim the key of the kingdom of heavell.
Matt. 24: 19, "And woe unto them tIiat are
sion had arisen in it; it had split into
Matt. 16: 19. He was the first one conwith child, a nd to them that give suck in
several parts, and Paul had to settle them
ver ted uncl eI' Ithe minis try of the Lord J ethose days." Well, beloved, h ere Jesu s'
down into the Word of God. He writes this
sus, a nd the Lort! r ecognized it and gave
~eart was upon the people that .would sl:lffer
Jetter to them, for they had got Into awful
him th e keys. So the Lord gives you the
m the awful tribulation that was coming
tr.ouble.
keys of the kingclom of heaven- whle n you
t«:> Jerusalem- forty years after His ascen·
Paul tells them in the first verse of this
are converted.
slOn.
~e
says
to
them,
"But
pray
ye
that
cpapter to avoid immorality. H e says, "Now
* '"
your tilght be not in the Winter, neither on / Many people *
concerning the things whereof ye wrote
ge t down and hollow to
the Sabbath day." Jesus was the Son of
unto me, it is good for a -man not to touch
God and cry li ke t~e prophets of Baal
God but He was a man of prayer. He asked
a woman." (He does not mean a married
and ge t nothin g. It appears that they have
His disciples to pray with Him in the Gar.
man here;- he means a man that is single,
a dead god. But tho se that have a living
den of Gethsemane. He knew that in the
as verses 8 and 26 show.) He says in the
God, it does not take them long to get
destruction
of
Jerusalem,
if
they
prayed
to
7th verse, "Every man hath his proper gift
their petitions through, and He answers
God, the Father would not permit it to come
of God." And tt> those that can' receive this
b.y
fire.
to pass ih..the winter, neither on the Sab.
gift, Paul writes in verse 8, "I say there·
* * *
bath 'day. He kne'w if it was on the Sab·
fore to the unmarried and Widows, It is
If you pray in the Spirit, you will strike
bath day, the Jews would be keeping the
good for them if they abide even as I."
he
spring
of
living
water and it will bubble
old Mosaic law (Col. 2: 16) "Of new moons
That is to say, by living a single life, they
up in 'you and you never get tired praying.
and of Sabbath days, which were a shadow
would .have more power in the Spirit. He
It
is
not
your
words.
You ' have joy in
of
things
to
come,
but
the
body
of
C,
h
rist."
writes this to the church, to any who are
your soul. But some of you pray and do
(The greatest thing that people need in this
_ saved, sanctified and filled with the Holy
110t
have
any
joy.
You
keep
begging Goj
day
is
Christ,
and
then
all
the
days
will
Spirit. Paul thought it was best, but he
and when you get almost through you recome in their order and in their place.)
showed -that everyone had his proper gift
mind
Him
to
be
faithful
and
be sure and
Jesus
knew
if
their
flight
occurred
on
the
of God. So he did not put any bondage
do it. It seems you have a gael you fear
Sabbath day, all the gates of Jerusalem
upon the people of Christ, because he had
will
,
not
do
you,
justice.
would
be
shut
and
the
Christians
could
not
no scripture for it.
get 0':lt, and the mothers coultLnot escape;
* . ;!<
He says in the second and third verses,
so HIS heart went out for the precious
''Nevertheless, to avoid fornification, let
·· We ought not to stop till we p.ray
!Wery man have his own wife, and let every
through and get what we want fr0111 God.
:~~~n~urT~~ru~~~s!es~ ~~~\~~ k~~:~o~i We
woman have her own husband. Let the
should prevail with God till we (Yet a
our sufferings and our trials. He is touched
husband render unto the wife due benevo·
witness. Elijah pr,a yed for rain and" sent
with
every
infirmity
and
He
remembers
.
us.
lence. and likewise also the" wife unto the
his servant seven times till he got the
Bless
His
holy
name.
husband."· This of ceurse means conjugal
witness, which was a cloud the size of 3
-May God help everyone that is getting
intercourse between man and wife. "The
man's hand. ,T hen he arose and went to
saved to stay within the lids of God's word
tell Ahab the rain was coming.
Paul
:!eh:::~~~~ta~~"i~e~~S!e~I~Ow~:~~b~:J ' and wait on God, and He will make all prayed
thrice for a certain thing before
things right. Now we can g,ive up anything
hath not power of his own body, but the
God answered him. God heafd the first
that we see is really of self gratification.
wife." That is to say, that the husband has
'me but he did not get the answer till he
The Lord wants us to De temperate in all
no~uthority to live separated, without the
rayed three times. -So we should preciS
things. Bless His holy name. People ' that
consent of his- wife; and the wife has no
jur claim before the throne till we get a
are deSiring to ' get the victory over spirit,
authority of herself to live separated with·
"Yitne~s by the power of the Holy Ghost.
soul and body, can have it if they will trust
out the huslfand. Then he says in the 5th
~od wUl do just what He says He will.
God.
verse, "Defraud ye not one another, except
I
'" *
I
it be with consent for a time, that ye may
. Yhave been asked so much on this ques·
\ Many people pray the ir own thoughts
give yourselves to fasting and prayer; and
tion, - and I can only give what God has reo
and do not stop' and wait for the mind of
come together ag:J,in, that satan tempt you
vealed to me through His precious Word.
not for your incontenency." l'hat is to
Bless His holy name!
/ God. Honor God 'for the spirit of prayer.
You cannot pray yourself. Let the Holy
say that every wife and husband should
W. J. S.
Ghost give you the mind of God. It is
abstain from impurity, and give. them·
the' Spirit's work altogether. It is not our
selves to fasting for a time. It should
We read in I Cor. 14: 20, "In the law it is
:;ork.
be by- mutual agreement between the two
written, With men of other tongues and
to fast for power and blessing, and many . other lips will I speak unto this people, and
T he Lord wants us to 'have more faith.
yet for aJll that, they will not hear me, saith
times to avoid impurity. But he advised
'W hen se veral are praying together for the
the Lord, Wherefore tongues are for a
t4em to come again, "that satan tempt you
same
petition and one has prayed the
sign, not to them that believe but to them
not for your incontenency." Paul here doesprayer of faith, and the Holy Ghost has
that believe not." Ton·gues are a sign for
not make this a law, but as one that had
glorified Je sus by y,r itnessing that the
Jesus
said,
"These
signs
s!lll-lL
folloW
them
the Hory Spirit, he gives> them this advice.
prayer is he ard; then often someone will
.th.. t b e U",,"o; in. M'r-name shall they cast
--Be ...adds...in .tb..._ fiib UU'"",,, ~u,*, 1 "p<><>.k · thi"
continue pray in g, ju st as they did for Peter
out devils; fuey shall speak with new
.b y permissjon and not of commandment."
afte
r 'God ha d brought him out of the
tongues." We believe because we have reo
In Ro~ns 1: 26, 27, Paul shows there is a
prison an d he was knocking at the gate;
ceived God's word into our h earts ·a nd the
natural use for a wife, which is not lust.
and
yet they would not beli eve that prayer
Speaking of the ungodly, he says, "For this" Holy Ghost also is a witness to us; there·
could IDe answered so quickly. If you ' confore the sign of speaking in tongues follows.
cause God gave them up unto vile affec·
tillue
. to pr ~ y, you grieve the Spirit by
The sign is to them that believe not, that
tions: for even their women did change the
doubt111 g; and shaw that you can hardly
is, irconvinces the unbeliev ers.
natural use into that which is against na·
trust
Him. Th e Lord wan ts us to kno w
ture." May God 'help us to be clear teach·
tha t He has h eard us, and thank and praise
Dear loved onos, do not seek for tongues"
ers of His Word.
~
Him,
and it will help us a great deal in
but
seek
for
the
ba:ptism
with
the
Holy
"I would that all ' men were even as I
prayer. He does not wa nt us to pray in
Ghost, and praise God and thank and bless
myself. But every man hath his proper
doubt but in faith. "Beli eve th at ye re ~
Him, and He will manifes t Himself. Every·
gift of God, one after this manner and an·
ceive and ye shaIl have."
thing we receive from God we receive by
other after that." Paul is referring here to
faith. When you have received the 'Word
Matthew 19: 12, where Jesus told the Phari·
*
of God into your h eart for the baptism pf
The ,Lord wants us to claim His prom sees that there were some men that were
the Spil'i,t, you must entertain th e '-Holy
ises, every thin g we see in the atonement.
born eunuchs from their mother's womb
Ghost by praising God and giving Him the
Sil1ce we have Christ, we own everything
(that is to say, unable to have wives), some
glory for the Holy Sp'i rit. Then He will
th at He owns, so we ought to clainl it. We
have been made eunuchs of men (for other
manifes t His power in the demonstration of
sh ould have all th e purchase of the atoneadvantages in life) and there were some
speaking or ~inging in tongues, just as the
ment wrought out in our li ves, justification,
eunuchs for the kingoom of Heaven'~ sake.
Holy Ghost chooses. Hallelujah!
sanctification , the bapti sm ·with th e Holy
Men had prayed to God for this gift or
Gh0st and hcaling of our bodi es.
blessing, just as Paul who said he wished
This Gospel means a crucified life. We
all men were like him: he became no doubt
must take up our cross daily and follow
a eunuch for the kingdom of Heaven 's sake.
pAll prayer should be directed to th e
Christ. The eause of so many losing the
Jesus Himself said (Matt. 19: 11), "All men
F ather through J esus. I n cas tin g out deanointing of the Spirit i s that they negJect
cannot receive this saying, save they to
vils, it is throu gh th e name of our L ord
to
mortify
and
crucify
self.
He
wants
our
whom it is given,"- So Jesus did not put
an d Saviour J eSl1S Christ. In laying h an ds
eyes, our ears, and all our mem bers kept
any bondage on men and women, but a man
on 'the sick, it is in His na m e. AIl prayer
holy unto I-Hm, that we might live atter the
today that has received the power to be·
ml1st be in the name of Jesus.
spirit and not after the flesh. He is look·
come a eunuch for tl;le kingdom of Heaven's
ing for a people today that will die out to
sake can live a single iife with all holiness
may God help us all thi s y ea r to keep
the fl esh . How can our eyes revel in the
and purity. Praise our God!
prayed. up and read up and sung up. If
things of the world and our ear s listen 'to
We must rightly divide the Scriptures
fhe
r
e
IS too much reading the wo rd with warMly music if they are consecrated to
and compare scripture with scripture so
out prayer, you get too argumentive, an d
the Mast er's use. P eople say this is fanat·
that there be no confusion and no decep·
if
you
pr~y too much without reading you
icism, but it is the teaching of the pl'ecious
tive spirit or wrong teaching may creep in.
get hlJ1allcal. 9ne or two verses revive
word of God. We must measure up to it.
Paul says in verses 29 to 31, "But this I
yonr
heart.
It is blessed to have God's
He
wants
us
to
have
our
ears
closesd
to
say brethren, the time is short: it r emain·
word. I could not live without th e word.
the world and open to h eaven.
eth that both they that have wives be as
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CAME FROM CHINA TO AMERICA FOR
PENTECOST.

As I am 0n my way back to China, I feel
led to leave my testimony for the glory of
God since he has manifested Himself. It
is hard to express the wonderful way that
He has led.
Five years ago a burden came on m e for
more of Him. I know I was sanctified years
b efore but it did not satisfy me, and one
night a brother came to my house. He did
not say much, but I fe lt power in his words
and that made, me hungry to get something,
and I called It the "melting power of the
Holy Ghost," and I kept pressing toward
the mark. God wonderfully blessed me and
in 1904 I started for China. ' When i got
th ,,:re the bu,rden became stronger yet, and
I kept pressmg on in prayer because I saw
the need of God's power to present His
Gospel.
About December, 1906, I r eceived the
Apostolic F aith paper; and as I read it
through in. the spirit of prayer, I saw it
was the thmg that I had been looking for
and the first day of January I asked God
as u sual ~or a verse for that year, and He
spoke plamly these words, "They shall be
endued with power from on high." That
gave me such a wonderful faith! .
After that I went to S·hanghai with the in·
ten Man of finding some one in the Centeno
nial . Mtssionary Conference that had the
baptISm of the Holy Ghost who could help
I?e out. Ins~ead of that I met opposition
from ev 'r y SIde, and one from Los Angeles
that had attended tne meetings denounced
the whole thing as of the devil.
I went hack to my station with a still
stronger determination in my heart for the
baptism. After 1 got home I received a
letter from Chica.go telling about the work
going on in Chicago, and the writer her.
se,lf had received h er Pentecost. As my
WIfe read !he letter to me, this melting
power that I had been praying for came
upon me, and I fell dow'll on the floor crying
out "God's wonderful mercy!"
Fro)l1 that time I felt the love of God in
my s-oul ~tI'onger than ever before, but I
was conscIOus that it was not the baptism.
A desire came into my heart to go to Amer·
ica, ,b~t I. did not dare to pelieve that it was
God s Will that I shOUld go. But as I
prayed over it, _that if it was His will He
should open the way, He quickly did open
the way, and I started ana landeu in Seattle,
Wash., the 27th of August, just in time to
meet a band of the Apostolic Faith people
who , were to go to Japan, Corea, India and
9hina .
I went to their meetings and investigated
the work carefully, and when I found out it
wasn't anything but Jesus that they exalted
I went rigll.t ip among them to receiv~ my
?aptism. As ..! got to the altar God's bless·
,lllg upon me was so great that I only shout·
ed glory all the time. After the meeting
was 'over I told'l, the bretnren that I could
not understand how it was that I got so
happy, because I thought I had something to
do; ~ut they said I could keep on praiSing
Him, and that the Holy Ghost would come
in, in tllat way.
As I told them the battles that I had had
in China and that I had surrendered all
they satiRfied me by saying that I wa~
"prayed- up" to date. It seemed too good
for me to ~lieve. I moved on to Oakland,
Cal., and the same thing happened there, so
I went to Los Angeles and the third day,
on Sunday, Sept. 15fu, He baptized me. I
was under the power of God on the floor
for more than two hours, and it seemed that
every nerve in my body was charged and
my jaws began to · move, and -r said to my·
self, "I could do that," and I tried, but found
out I could not do it mechanic!"lly, as it was
dpne, and I was satisfied that it was of the
Lord. Then my tongue began to move and
a brother said to , me, "Let the Holy Ghost
have your your voice." I said to myself, "I
am not going to obey man." A short time
after, the Hol-y Ghost sard, "Give me your
voice," and l' said, "I do not know what
you mean." Then such a power from with·
in came forcing up, and I began to say' a
sentence, "Ya! y~!" I said, "This is my
native language and I don't want to fool
the people, but it kept up for some .time.
So I b egan to praise God in English for the
faithfulness of brothers and sisters around
me, and they 's aid, "Get your eyes on GaiL"
I was fully convinced that it was all of God
and I shouted Glory! Then He began t~
speak through me in an unknown tongue,
and I r ose up und er the power, going back
a,nd forth before the people preaching. I
had no control of my body. I I praise God
for His manifesta:tion and for the wonderful
sweetness and joy that is growing stronge~
every day. I will advise anyone to get rid
or a ll that you have and gain that "pearl
of great price." I pray God 's blessing upon
all that ar e seeking God's best and His
mercy upon those who r ej ect. Yours for
lost souls in China.
B. Berntsen.
Tai-ming·tu, Chih·li, North China.
If a man is in J eSLlS Christ, he will bring
forth the fruits of the Spirit. Gal. 5: 22.
Whe.n we see people t hat are n ot bringil1g
forth the fruits of the Spirit, it matters
not ho w many tongues or how much p we r
to move mounta ins the): may h ave, the
Lord says they are n otlllng.

v\Then men and women are saved :lnd
sa n ctified, they need the B:ood just as
much as they ever did. Vve should not
trust ourselves a half a second. we n eed
the 'Blood every moment.

T HE APO STOUC FAITH
TESTIMONIES.

proud as I did before,' But she said she
did not ~hink 1 was because she said justifi"I praises God for Hi s saving, sanctifying
power, and for the Holy Ghost in H is full- _ catIon gIves yo u victory over tho se things
but santification takes them out. So aUel:
ness, which I r eceived 'a fe w days ago ; since
breakfast she and I went up on the hill to
which I pray, sing and talK in other tongues
pray, and t he dear Lord sanctified me and
as the Spirit gives utter ance. Ha lleluja h
He brought th is scripture to my heart "It is
.-to- God! "-J. D. Melvin, H ector, Ark.
fini shed,' And about ten minutes aft~r He
bap ti zed me with the Holy Ghost. P~aise
"God has r eached out His dear hands
H is dear name! "-Kathleen Scott, Winniaway down south her e, as I too have h a d
peg, Man. , Can.
this most glorious experi ence. Three of us
were baptized, but one has gone out on the
"Ju t a line to say that I received my
battlefield."-Fannie
Spurlock,
Summit,
P entecost on :Christmas day at Sunderland.
Miss.
'0 glo ry, glo ry ! Worhy is he Lamb t hat
was sla in."-C. H. Hook, 23 Gairloch Rd .,
"He for whom I long h ave waited ha s
Ca m berwell, IL ondon, S. 'E., England.
come. Last night at 10 o'clock in our little
mission, I moved out and He mov ed in, and
"B lesse d be the name of the Lord . Hc
is t he sa me yeste rday, today and foreve r.
gave His own evidence, speaking wito my
He has ba ptized me with the Ho ly Ghos t
poor tongue in two di stinct languages . 0 it
a nd fir e a nd spo ken through me in tongue~ .
is glorious. What a night it has been. Very
How swee t it is to be completely swallowlittle sleep. The glory has been so great.
o how I praise Him."-W. H. Sta ndley, ed up in H is love and .let H im have His
way. I fee l t ha t we ar e but in the beginWatertown, N. Y ..
ni ng of t hi s "latte r ra in" and greater th ings
"As soon as I began to r ead your paper, I
are befor e."- C. E. Foste r, 924 Kansas Ave.,
began to shout and praise God, and began
Topeka, -!5ans.
to shake so 1 could not r ead for some time.
"Whi le t he Ho ly Ghos t ca m e into me
1 will say I have been wonderfull y filled
with
ind
esc
r
iba
ble
swee tn ess and powe r,
with the Holy Ghost but have not r eceived
I fo und myse lf abso lutely a lon e and cut
the speaking in tongues. Am still tarrying.
fr
om
sec
t
an
d
society,
fr iends and foes ,
off
I thought 1 would surely receive it yesterand r es ted a lone in His sa tisfyin g f u l n e~s.
day while trying to r ead your paper . Every
He
see
m
ed
to
settle
down
in my inne rtime 1 take it up, the thrills go through me,
most bein g, ad-j u stin g Him self to H is n ew
and 1 get so full to my throat. 0 it is of
ho me, and I soo n bega n to spea k in a low
God. Bless His holy name. Glo y! "-Mrs.
voice in a ne w to ngue, th en br eakin g out
J. E. Smith, Wolcott, N. Y.
into sin gin g w hi le.. th e m elop y r ose in my
h ea rt as H e gave ut te r an ce. Th is is an
"0 how I praise my blessed Redeemer
ind esc rib abl e ex peri ence and mu st be
for all His goodness. He has saved me,
passe d thr ough to ap preciate it.
Th e
baptized me with the Holy Ghost, and also
Co mfort er has come. The Holy Gh os t in
four of my children.
Glory to His name!
a.ll
His
fuln
es
s
now
fo
r
th
e
fir
st
tim
e
in
my
He met 'With us on July 26th at our family
ex peri en ce possesses my entire being, anci
altar and poured out His Spirit, baptizing
sat is fi es and fi!1 s un lo th e utter m ost. Th e
my little girl, MllIie, with the Holy Ghost.
work is don e a nd P entecost s tand s upon
and she sang and praised God in tongues
an incontrovertabl e Ro ck, of whi ch exfor nearly an hour. 0 how we rejoiced and
perience alon e I can tes tify up o n tli e cas e."
praised God. My eldest 'lion received his
-G. H. Lester, 24 ~h a mpion St., Carthage,
baptism in the meetings in .Seattle, but my
N. Y.
three daughters received their's while pray" Hearing that the Ho'l y Ghost had come
ing with us at our family altar. 0 glory
to Tampa, 1 started at once. And while
to Jesus forever."-Mrs. E . A. Buckland,
praising God for allowing me to suffer perSilverdale, Wash.
secution, the Holy Ghost fell upon me and
"Last winter it was my happy lot to get
filled me. I hav e been continually praising
one of your faith papers, where I learned
Him ever since."-Mary B. Simmons, Frostabout the blessed Pentecostal baptism. 1
proof, F'la.
prajse God this morning I have the blessed
"Glory be to God forever! On the 'l 7th
Holy Ghost in my heart. Glory, glory to
of July, God wonderfully baptized me with
Hili precious name. He came in the 4th
the Holy Ghost. The Blessed Comforter
of Mar~ speaking in other tongues. Now
came in and testified for Himself in another
I talk and siug as the Spirit gives utterance.
language. No tongue can express the
Glory, glory to Jesus! He is my Savior,
glories I experienced then and am still ensanctifier, healer, my all In all. My two
joying. 0 how grand to do everything by
oldest daughters have received the Holy
the direct inspiration of the Holy Ghost!
Ghost and talk and sing in other tongues."
He gives me such direct messages from
-Jane L. Rousey, Dewey Rose, Ga.
His Word and puts upon me special bur"I have been quite sick since 1 wrote you
dens of prayer in the Holy Ghost. I !mow
all last. The Lord has ble!;sed me with a
He is .going to lead me out to the foreign
daughter and she is two weeks old tonight.
field,"-H. May Kelty, Tampa, Fla.
I am praising God for His keeping power
"At the time I wrote you requesting praythat keeps me through health and sicknes$.
ers for my brother, the doctors and nurse
Even through my darkest hours, the room
said he could live but a few days. 1 prayed
was filled with angels singing sweet songs
the Lord to keep life in him till my letter
~ to cheer and strengthen me in faith.' Many
could reach California. He was so low and
nights when everybody else would be
so weak he could not s'peak a:bove a whisller.
asleep, the Holy Ghost~ would come in
1 laid the anointed handkerchief you sent
mighty power and fill my heart so I could
on his body in the name of the Lord, asIdng
only say what good old David did in the
Jesus to raise him up for His own gldry.
23d Psalm. Praise the Lord! Dear saints,
He has been gaining ever since. He is qow
1 am praising God for sending Sister Farrow
walking around in his room and sits at Jhe
through here in November. She held a few
table and eats heartily. I do praise the
meetings here and the Lord wonderfully
Lord for sucli a deliverance,"-Miss H. A.
manifested His power in this place, and the
Peck, Cashmere, W. Va.
fire is yet burning. Hallelujah! 1 am
praising God for an Apostolic Mission in
"Dear ones, it Is sweet for ~e to think of
Littleton and we want you all to pray often
you all and your kindness to me while I was
for us that we may ever contend for the
with you. My soul is filled with the glory
faith once . delivered unto the saints,"of the Lord. He is giving 'great victory
Mrs. Daisy A. Wilkins, Box 46, Littleto~
N. C.
.
:!:~ev:~p~:e~e~~~hu~hi~ ~~~yn~~~stm~~~
speaking in tongues. Praise the Lord. q'he
"I am here in Winnipeg and the glory of
fight has b een great. 1 was put out, beGod is upon me. 1 can feel the Holy Ghost
causes I believed that God did baptize me'
walking up and down in my innermost bewith the Holy Ghost among you all. Well,
ing a~d the cloven tongues of fire are burn'
He did it and it just suits me. Glory in. the
ing from my head~o the soles of my feet.
Lord. Jesus is coming. Take the Bible
I feel my nothingness and so unworthy to
way, it,is right. The Lord is leading ' me
preach the Gospel, and my Heavenly
out of all that men have fixed up for tneir
Father· so loving and kind to save such a
glory. Be strong in Him. (Isa. 41: 10, 20.)
wretched disgrace to l)umanity as 1. God
has His hand on poor me and has healed
The Lord is casting out devils, h ealing the
sick, and Singing the sweetest songs. He
my body, opened up the way for service for
me, got me into the harness, and I am gethas sung hundreds of songs. I do not have
time to go back over one to practice it, for
ting fleshy and strong physically, and realthe next wm be n ew. Praise His name. 1
izing 1 must sit at the feet of Jesus and be
sit under His shadow with great deIJght.
a channel for the Holy Ghost. God spoke
His banner over me is love,"-C. H. Mason,
to me a few days ago and asked me if I
would be willing to sit at everyone's feet
Lexington, Miss. , Nov. 28.
and be nothing, that He might be glorified,
"Some years ago, the Lord wonderfull y
so that is my prayer to get deeper down yet
saved my wife and I. Then erght years ago
and stay at the feet of Christ.-Brother
my wife was sanctified, and two years later
Tom Anderson in Christ, Winnipeg, Man.
1 r eceived the experience of entir e sanctification. I kne w ther e was a hungering and
"The Lord graciously pardoned me of my
thirsting for more, and I kn ew that He
sins. That was on ' Thursday evening at
promised to fill us to overflo wing. 1 bame
home. On Friday evening at .the Azusa
Into the light of the baptism of the /Holy
Street Mission, He wonderfully sanctified
Ghost about three months ago. But It
and anointed me, and 1 sang for about two
seemed that I could n ever die the death.
hours, [We well remember this little girl's
My
son was saved, sanctified and fi lled. my
singing in the upper room, it was the heavda ughter came in n ext, and then my wife.
enly song that sounded like an angel.] Then
It seemed I was doing a ll I could to get
about three hours after . at a cottage meetthrough. All the meetings closesd arou nd
Ing the Lord baptized me with the Holy
m y home, so I an d my family went to a
Gh~st. When the campmeeting st~rted, I
P
entecosta l camp meeting about sixt y miles
neglected to read my Bible and to pray; so
that caused me to lose the sweetness out of
~~t~~k
~n!.~~ ~e~t1~t~t ~~Yt~! tau~~tn~~l~
my soul. I kept losing out and losing out
with the de termination of going tIll-ou gh
till 1 lost out altogeth er . But 1 did not
tha
t
day.
At about 11 o'clock, I just gave
know I was a b a ckslider till one evening
a ll tryi ng over, simply tru sting. H e gav
the Lord brought It out somehow that 1
the
bap
ti
sm
with wonderful manifesta'tions
was not saved. So that night I got back.
of speaki ng in tongues. In the same meetWhile 1 was praying to get saved, I was
ing,
th
ere
wer
e sixty-two who came through
blaming the Lord in my heart for not k eepto P entecost."-F. M. vVoldron, Nocotee,
Ing me ; but 1 had to get tha t out of my
Florida.
heart before I could get saved. The next
" T he Lord saved me when a child, fiLt en
morning I said to Ma ma, 'Mama, 1 must be
year s ago, sanctified me and called m e to
sanctified, because I don 't feel cross nor

down from heaven, and if you eat of thi s
the rescue work, and gave me the baptism
Bread you will never hunger any more.
with the Holy Ghost, July 23. Thought I
Your soul will be filled with joy and glad
received Him when sanctified, but at times
ness. J esus says, "He that drinketh of this
since have prayed for the baptism of the
water shall never thirst." This is the waHoly' Ghost; but was never satisfied till
ter of life that run s through the ceaseless
one week ago when He testified in an unages of eternity.
known tongu e and prayed for all nations
and all people for an hour or more. Oh it
" Se ek ye the Lord, while He may be
is glory all the way. Ever since we h eard
found." There is a time coming when
of the wonderful outpouring of God's Spirit
men will seek Go d and will be too late.
and the mighty wonder s wrought, we have
He says in Proverbs I : 26-28, "I a lso will
been prayIng Him to give liS the baptism
laugh at your calamity; I will mock when
of the Holy Ghost, and to give us a Holy
your fear cometh; when your fear cometh
Ghost revival. Some of us wished we might
as desolation, and you r destruction cometh
go to Los Angeles ; but, 0 glory to God! He
as a wh irl wind; when distress and anguish
was so good as to send some of His chilcometh upon yo u. Then shall they ca I up dren near us that had the experience-just
on Me, but I will not answer; they shall
fifteen miles from Tampa. One of our
see k Me ea rl y, bu t they shall not find ~Ie."
gir ls with my assistan t first attended the
o
beloved, this is God 's wo r d.
mee tings, and had not been at the altar 15
'T hen He says again, "Come unto ~Ie, all
minutes a t the first service till she reye
that labor and are h eavy lad en, and I
ceived the baptism wit h t he Holy Ghost,
will give you rest. Take Uy yoke upon
th e Spir it testified t hrough h er in an unyou, and learn of Me, for I am meek and
known tongue. Since then , my assistant,
lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest unt)
two mor e of the girls and myself have reyour souls. For My yoke is easy and ~ly
ceived the Comforter and others are hunburden is light." Dea r precious loved one,
gr y. O· pra ise th e Lord. He has never
been so precious an d 1 have never been so IChrist's yoke is easy, but the yoke of sata n
is
bondage, it is heavy. He makes YOIl
sweetly k ep t an d had such power. We
spend your mon'ey fo r the theaters, pa r ties.
h ave a m ission in connection wit h the
a
nd
da n ces a nd fo r that which does not
H ome, where God is with us in power ."satisfy you, a nd h e brings many aches to
Flora E. Bower, H eph zibah R escu e Home,
you
r
h ear t. He keeps you going. Your
T ampa, Fla.
soul is n eve r satis fi ed . You are enslaved
"Ho w I. do tha nk God upon ever y r ememto keep up with t he crowd. Bu t, 0 bebra nce of the dear ones in and a r ound Los
loved, J es us fr ees you fr om th is bondage.
Angeles, and h ow my h ear t gr ows t ender
His yoke is easy, H is burden is li ght. l\Iay
and my eyes moi sten when I think of the
God help you to give you r h ea rt to J esus,
family gatherings we .jl'ad twice a day at
t ha t you mi ght kn ow His salvation. H e
the old campground, as we gather ed ar ound
s-aves you fr om te llin g sto ri es, fr om ga mF a the r 's table both for ,s piritual and temb lin g, play in g ca rds , going to horse races.
poral r efr eshm ent. How the sweet faces of
drinking wh iskey or beer, cheating, ami
the saints come up befor e me, as we gath- everything that is sinfu l or devilish. The
ered in the tabernacle or in the dining t ent ,
L ord J esus Christ will cleanse y o u and
or as we happened to meet going to and
make you every w hit whole. He will hea l
fro on the grounds, or up in the mountains
yo ur b ody, and make you new.
to pray, or as we passed back and forth
H e says, "Except a man be b orn aO'a in,
between there and the city, meeting some
h e ca nnot see the kin gdom of God. 1'hat
of our precious brothers and sisters and
which is born of th e fle sh is fle sh and t hat
greeting them in Jesus' n ame. My soul is
which is born of the Spirit is spirit." Th~
flooded with joy when 1 r ecall those pleasfir st birth makes us a creature, it is th e
ant memories. At other times there is a
physical birth; but the second birth is from
longing takes possession of me to have a
above. It is the love of God shed abroad
repetition of those happy days, which as 1 in our hearts by the Holy Gh ost. It makes
look back to them seem to have been a
us a new creature in 'Christ Jesus. Old
for eta ste of the glad millennial day, Glory
things are passed away and all thin gs beto our precious Christ. How I do remember
come ne w, so we become a ne w creature
you all before the throne, not only every
in Christ Je sus. -God puts His love and
time 1 bow my knees but also many, many
joy into our hearts and we can sing Praise
tim es when I am going about my daily occuGod. Glory to His name.
pation. I can r eport victory in my soul,
o if you are a converted child, may you
and have been joined qy my precious wife
give :God your h eart and let Him sanctify
on the upward march. Two of my little
.
you
through His cleansing Blood. Jesus
girls six and nine yeal's are saved and getis praying today for your sanctification.
ting on nicely. Glory- to Jesus. There are
He
is
in heaven, but He says, "I pray not
many hungry souls here eager for the Gosthat Thou shouldst take them out of the
p el." Joseph A. Grainger, Melfort, Scask.,
world,
but that Thou shouldst keep them
Canada.
from the evil. They are not of the world,
even as I am not of the world. Sanctify
THE SALVATION OF JESUS
t!sem through Thy truth; Thy word is
truth ." Glory to His name. His Blood
",T he Son of Man is come to seek ami
flows
and can cleanse from every stain.
to save that which was lo st." Luke 19: 10.
When 'God sanctifies you, you will love
Jesus still saves today. 0 sinner, give
Him more than ever before, because there
yo ur heart -to Jesus .and be saved. He
hung, bled and died on !Calvary'S cross to , will be joy flowing like a river throu gh
r edeem y,o ur soul from sin and hell. 0, y our he a rt. 'Then after you get sanctified,
you can get the baptism with the Holy
He loves you and He is calling you to
Ghost, a nd 'God will grant the signs to
come home . •Come home, poor sinner, COUle
follow in speaking in tongues, casting out
home.
devils, laying hands on the sick and they
I once was a sinner. I do not know that
will recover. The Lord bless you. Amen.
I was such a hard sinner but I was a sinner. I used to ,l ove IChrist's \ people and
love to go to church; but I did not know
W ,E CANNOT AFFORD IT
Jesus. r do not know how I could know
Him. I though it was a feeling or imagi'W e cannot afford to sell satan even a
nati on that came by loving the word of
small piece of ground in our hearts ; beGod so strongly. 'But all oi those thoughts,
cause of we do, he will have ri g ht of way
when I cam e to sum them up, were nothat the gate to get to it. The only way to
ing. There was something in my heart
ke ep him out is to live in the Wo r d, a holy
th at told me there was a reality in the
Spirit~filled life.
Many peopl e t oday ha ve
salvation of Jesus.
sold
themselves for n aught, they ha ve sold
I used to love to g o a nd hear God' s ,
a
piece
of
their
land
w hich has bee n re ·
word prea ched, and I bou ght me a Bibl e
dee m ed by the Bloo d of Chri st. They lla \'c
and commenced re;iding it. ,But I used
sold land to satan to commit adult ery, to
to hate to read in the Bible where death
st'eal, to beat or to ch ea t , but praise our
and hell wer e cast into the lake that burnGod, He has s ~ nt us this ble ssed Go spel,
et h wit h fire and brimstone. R ev. 20: 14.
I used to say I wo ura fitlrITI<".,....tO go til el c.
.'~OQ;~r QfoF~g e t'l:,l~~;QGlfo '1: n;flasj nfh~~
Then we rea d in P salm s 9: 1 7, "The wi cked
may b e loosed fr om t hese bondage spirit,.
s hall be turn ed into hell and all the naIf
the en emy find s t he re is a weak place
ti ons that for ge t God." 0 sinner, w here
in us, h e is goi ng to com e in va ri ous way s
will y o u spend eternity? Will yo u sp end
to
ge
t us to sell him a piece of lan d, so
it with the devil a nd his an ge ls, or will yo u
he ca n sow h is wi ld oa ts in it. We sho uld'
sp end it with ,God and His angels?
be like J es us: whe n t he enemy tri ed to
If yo u re ad in t he 55th of I saiah, yo u will • bargai n with Him for t he lan d of t he
find the se word s, " H o, eve ryon e th a t
world, telling H im what he would give
t hirsteth, come y e t o th e waters, an d h e
Him, offering Him the whole world if He
tha t hat h no m oney, come ye, buy and eat.
would fall down and worship him, Jesus
Yea, come, buy wine and mi lk withou t
wo ul d not bow. And we have His statemon ey an d witho ut price."
Praise the
ment t hat when satan came, he found noth,L o rd . 0 dear sinner, t his is J es us, this
in Him. So satan had no power, he had
wate r. He is thi s m ilk and t his honey. ing
no right of way. 0 may we not bow down
You ca n g et J es us Chri st in your h eart
or compromise at any terms wit h the
wit hout paying fo r it. The blessed Holy
world, the flesh or the devil.
Spirit call s you t onight and today to come
and accept t his water of life. 0 sinner,
ma y you r eceive Him.
A sanctified body is one tha.t is clean ed
He says, " \Nherefore do y ou end money
fr om all sickne ss and dis ease. The Lord
for that which is not bread, and your labor
gives you th e power over icknes and di -for that which satisfieth not?" 0 dear
ease, "that your who le spirit and oul al1(\
sinner, dear precious backslid er, Jesus can
body be presen' d blamele."
orne ha \'e
satisfy your heart. You may spend all
a teaching that tlnles you ha\'e a 3.l1clified
yo ur money in getting fin e raim ent, the
body you cannot be holy. But thou g h you
latest style, you may go to all the theaters,
have not yet attained to your inh erita nce
all tl~e card parti es, you may have a good
in the atonement of J e u and ha\-e a bodl'
pOS ItIOn, you may be a good moral man
that i sanctified from all
i knes-, yet
or woman; but 0 dear beloved, that is not
your body is holy unto the Lord if yut
going to satisfy you. Your heart is still
do no in
lOur body is t he temple i
cmpty. There is nothing can satisfy that
the Ho y
ho t if the pidt of hrLt i
longing heart and. bring rest, peace, and
in you. And it is your pri\'ilege to goo on
JOy oly J e us Chnst the on of God. 0
and get a perfectly \\'hole . trong' body;
iIi;, you know Him. 1[ay you accept
that you llIay giye Him g'lory for th' salvation of spirit, soul, and-hody. Tha t dM'
The prophet aid, "And your labor for
not mean that ) ou auld not get .k·
that which satisfieth not. Hearken diligentany more. lOU mtlst maintain tile health
ly unto me, and eat ye that wh ich is good,"
and l1ealing (If your bally just as f,1r Y ur
J C t1 Christ i the living bread that comes
oul, by faith and obedience.
-
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